Camryn Alexis Barrows
March 22, 2000 - December 27, 2018

Camryn Alexis Barrows, 18, passed away Friday, December 28, 2018 in Tulsa, OK. She
was born in Tulsa, OK on March 22, 2000, to George Dean Barrows, Jr. and Yvonne
Nicole (Hill) Barrows. Camryn was a student, enjoyed working on cars, and was an avid
advocate for organ donation. She loved people and had a kind, generous giving spirit.
Camryn may have been tiny in stature, but she was a force to be reckoned with. Camryn
will be greatly missed in the days ahead, but her spirit and memories will live on within
each of us, because we were privileged to have her in our lives. She is survived by her
parents; 3 sisters, Mycah Barrows and Tyra Hill, of the home, and Ashlyne Hill, of Tulsa,
OK; uncle, Dusty Joe Taylor and wife, Tina of Tulsa, OK; aunt, Cameo Hill, of Tulsa, OK;
grandmother, Cathy Hill, of Tulsa, OK; grandfather, Kenneth Funkhouser, of Tulsa, OK;
and a lifetime of friends.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests that Camryn's family and friends sign up to become
organ donors at your local Tag Agency,
www.umpc.com/Living-Donor/Organ-Donation & www.lifeshareoklahoma.org

Service 1:00 p.m., Saturday, January 5, 2019
Moore's Eastlawn Chapel
Moore's Eastlawn Chapel
918-622-1155
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Comments

“

Love you cam

Charles Cook (aka Cookie) - January 06 at 02:46 AM

“

EB
Elizabeth Brown (aka Aunt Boogie)
a minute ago
CamCam , baby girl man this really sucks. Honestly I am still Haven some problems
excepting your really gone. You touched alot of life lil lady an amazing girl you was
always so out spoken and yourself never not even once have I ever seen you be a
fake true blue to your core. I loved that about you . Man life won't be the same
without your spunky self around you always had my back even when no one else
was there. My lil lady was always there ready to knock heads if need be I love you
just as you was my own and loosing you hurts so bad. I can't believe that this is real
and how I wish that it wasn't . But I know you have bigger things in heaven to take
care of . I'm glad that I got to be apart of your life and even more blessed to know
you consider me family I wouldn't change any of that. I love and miss you so freaking
much please listen for me to hit them gates girl I'll be looking for you cause I hate
new places and we will have to catch up on things you know I wish I could have had
some more time with you I was gone for almost a year and have only seen you a few
times since I been back I love you baby girl miss you and we will see each other
again promise ...... To be continued at a later date
MOORE FUNERAL HOME
GW
Gwynn
3 hours ago
Lit a candle in memory of Camryn Alexis Barrows
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Elizabeth Brown (aka Aunt Boogie) - January 06 at 02:35 AM

“

Gwynn lit a candle in memory of Camryn Alexis Barrows

Gwynn - January 05 at 11:06 PM

“

CamCam , baby girl man this really sucks. Honestly I am still Haven some problems
excepting your really gone. You touched alot of life lil lady an amazing girl you was always
so out spoken and yourself never not even once have I ever seen you be a fake true blue
to your core. I loved that about you . Man life won't be the same without your spunky self
around you always had my back even when no one else was there. My lil lady was always
there ready to knock heads if need be I love you just as you was my own and loosing you
hurts so bad. I can't believe that this is real and how I wish that it wasn't . But I know you
have bigger things in heaven to take care of . I'm glad that I got to be apart of your life and

even more blessed to know you consider me family I wouldn't change any of that. I love
and miss you so freaking much please listen for me to hit them gates girl I'll be looking for
you cause I hate new places and we will have to catch up on things you know I wish I could
have had some more time with you I was gone for almost a year and have only seen you a
few times since I been back I love you baby girl miss you and we will see each other again
promise ...... To be continued at a later date
Elizabeth Brown (aka Aunt Boogie) - January 06 at 02:31 AM

“

Cam Cam.. What a lil fire cracker u were.. Man in life people cross ur path for
lessons and blessings, I can honestly say not only did u teach me a lesson but u
were def a blessing as well.. In the lil amount of time ive known you, u have kept me
cracking up! John-Paul and I were just reminiscing about a bunch of the funny $@!+
you would do, pulled up on on us like oh so yall dont F$#@ with me nomore! Its all
LOVE Baby Girl, We are sure gonna miss you.. Rest In Sweet Paradise Cam!

Sharonda - January 05 at 05:01 PM

“

This little lady will be missed fly high baby girl coak that Halo to the side ...love you
Momma #2

Jennifer Lee - January 05 at 02:31 AM

“

Donna Harjo sent a virtual gift in memory of Camryn Alexis Barrows

Donna Harjo - January 05 at 01:22 AM

“

Donna Harjo lit a candle in memory of Camryn Alexis Barrows

Donna Harjo - January 05 at 01:20 AM

“

Jonna Steele lit a candle in memory of Camryn Alexis Barrows

Jonna Steele - January 04 at 11:50 PM

“

I’ve never met Camryn or her family in person, but I’ve become acquainted with
Nichole on Facebook. I would like to extend my most sincere condolences to
Camryn’s family and friends. I am registered as an organ donor and will continue to
be. Prayers for all of you!

Lisa Wallace - January 04 at 11:24 PM

“

You will be greatly missed. Was so loved by many that knew you! Cam Cam may you
rest in peace. I too am an organ donor. I greatly believe in saving as many lives as
your heart felt.

Tonya Rockwell - January 04 at 02:25 PM

“

Can't believe this is real lil nigga you will always be in our hearts you became a
legend and your life will always be in our memories

Cameo and Jesse - January 04 at 12:25 PM

“

Our warrior angel!

Tina Taylor - January 04 at 11:09 AM

“

So blessed to have u for a niece . U were such an old soul ,a beautiful soul,and I'm
so grateful I got to know you ! Love u camryn. Miss u sooooo much!

Tina Taylor - January 04 at 11:08 AM

“

Prayers for your family
W/ our blessings.
Amber and Brian Newell

Amber Bedingfield/Newell - January 04 at 07:52 AM

“

I never got the honor to meet you but i know the pain your family is feeling and the
blessing you have been not only to the lifes you have touched but the lives of so
many you havent meet yet! I will get the chance to meet you one day in the heavens!
God bless your family! They have the best angel watching over them! Sent w/ my
condolences.
Amber Newell

Amber Bedingfield/Newell - January 04 at 07:50 AM

“

Kandy Murray lit a candle in memory of Camryn Alexis Barrows

Kandy Murray - January 04 at 03:25 AM

“

Jr lit a candle in memory of Camryn Alexis Barrows

Jr - January 04 at 01:47 AM

“

http://ktul.com/news/local/teens-organ-donation-helps-save-eight-lives

Nicole - January 04 at 01:42 AM

“

Pretty Please was purchased for the family of Camryn Alexis Barrows.

January 03 at 03:12 PM

“

Sara Gaither lit a candle in memory of Camryn Alexis Barrows

Sara Gaither - January 02 at 05:25 PM

“

We love you Cam, always and forever and ever!

Tausha Ritz - January 02 at 04:39 PM

“

Sending heart felt condolences to the Barrows/Hill family. I know there is nothing
anyone can say that will ease your pain. Just know that I'm here and I care and all of
you are heavy on my heart and in my thoughts and prayers. May God keep you, and
comfort all of you during your time of need.
Love and Respect,
Sara J. Gaither

Sara Gaither - January 02 at 04:35 PM

